District School Committee Meeting
September 7, 2021
BHR, Room W-218
7:00 PM

A. Pledge of Allegiance

B. Call to Order: Time:

C. Public Comment: Please click:  https://forms.gle/aoE4eocF1qks78W56
to sign up to make a public comment. You will be invited to share your comment during the
Public Comment portion of the meeting. You may sign up to speak during the Public Comment
section up until 4:00PM on September 7, 2021.

D. Treasurer’s Report and Warrant: Chuck Gisondi
Warrant # 3 for

E. Superintendent’s Report: Jill Rossetti
- COVID-19 Dashboard Update
- Final Teacher and Staff Hiring Report
- Professional Teacher Status

F. Minutes Approval: (Vote is Required)
   August 24, 2021

G. DSC Chair Report: Eric Erskine, Braintree
   - DSC Sub-Committee Assignments

H. DSC Sub-Committee Reports: As Needed

I. Administration Reports:

   1. Principal’s Report: Geoff Zini
      - Opening Day
      - New Teacher/Staff introduction
2. **Business Manager Report: Michelle Resendes:**
   - ESSER III Stakeholder Survey

J. **Unfinished Business:**

K. **New Business Topics:**

L. **Executive Session:**
   An executive session may be called to discuss collective bargaining, strategies and/or possible litigation under Open Meeting Law, Chapter 30A, Section 21 (a) (b), 2, 3 of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts General Laws. Open meeting discussion may have a detrimental effect on the bargaining or litigating position of the public body.

M. **Future Business:**
   The next DSC meeting is Tuesday, September 15, 2021 at 7:00 PM.

N. **Adjournment:** (Vote Required)